
Interested in Getting a Head Start on Holiday
Giving?

December w ill be here before you know it, and you can help ensure that our
residents get their share of holiday cheer!

Toys for the Holidays and Burt and Barbara's Gifts of the Heart are gift drives that
serve all ages, from children to adults. Find out how you can get involved.

Read More

November Volunteer
Opportunities

Some consider Thanksgiving to be the
beginning of the holiday season, but at
Volunteers of America, w e start at Veterans
Day! Find an activity for you and your team
w ith these volunteer opportunities .

Partner Spotlight: CPS Events at
The Plaza

We are so fortunate to be able to hold our
annual gala, A New York Winter's Eve, at an
iconic New  York institution like The Plaza.
The team who helps us w ith this event
are also incredibly generous to us year-
round.

On The Issues: The Vulnerabilities
of Aging Out of Foster Care

Imagine yourself at 18. Now , imagine if  you
w ere aging out of foster care, too. Our on-
staff expert explains the complexities of this
period in a young person's life, and how we
help at-risk youth who are aging out of
foster care .

The Partner Post Turns One!

October marks one full year of distributing
The Partner Post. Thank you to our
dedicated subscribers! We're excited to
continue bringing you the latest updates on
how  you can help your neighbors in need.

To celebrate, consider sharing the
new sletter w ith a friend! Forw ard this issue
and refer them to Andrew Zibell if  they'd
like to be added to the distribution list.

STAY CONNECTED
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